High Level Architecture (HLA) is a new architecture for distributed simulation. Its purpose is to facilitate interoperability among the simulation applications and to promote reuse of simulations and their components. Object
INTRODUCTION
The High Level Architecture (HLA) is an integrated architecture which has been developed to provide a common architecture for M&S. The purpose of the HLA is to facilitate interoperability among simulations and promote reuse of simulations and their components. In support of these general goals, the HLA requires that federations and individual federates be described by an object model which identifies the data exchanged at runtime in order to achieve federation objectives. The HLA OMT provides a template for documenting HLA-relevant information about classes of simulation or federation objects and their attributes and interactions. This common template facilitates understanding and comparisons of different simulations and federations, and provides the format for a contract between members of a federation on the types of objects and interactions that will be supported across its multiple interoperating simulations.
The remainder of the paper is organized as following. In section 2, the basic content of HLA is introduced briefly. Section 3 describes the components of OM, and analyzes its object-oriented characteristic and ability to support interoperability and reuse. In section 4, with the primary practice of navy salvage drilling simulation system, the authors propose the drilling simulation architecture based on HLA and the information flow of system. Section 5 gives the designing ofOM with an example according to the designing principle of OM. Conclusions are given in section 6.
HIGH LEVEL ARCHiTECTURE
HLA architecture implements an object-oriented network design. Each simulation system that is an interacting component of the HLA architecture is treated as an object and it is known as a federate. A collection of federates that participate in the same virtual environment is known as a federation. The federate registers its data members with a software, Run-Time Infrastructure (RTI), which defines the HLA architecture. This software coordinates and controls the data transfer between federates. The architecture ofHLA is illustrated in Figure 1 .
The HLA is defined by three components:
1. HLA Rules: A set of ten rules that together describe the general principles defining the HLA. These ensure proper interaction of simulations in a federation, and describe the simulation and federate responsibilities.
2. HLA Interface Specification. This identifies the callback functions each federate must provide, and defines the RTI services. The RTI is the implementation of HLA that provides network and simulation management services. Object models of simulation system are designed and implemented by adopting object-oriented method to achieve interoperability and reuse of the higher lever. OMT is a result of object-oriented method applied in HLA. OMT is one of important mechanism to realize interoperability and reuse in HLA.
While the HLA OMT is the standardized documentation structure for HLA object models, FOMs and SOMs do not completely correspond to common definitions of object models in object-oriented analysis and design (OOAD) methodologies. For HLA object models, the intended scope of the system description is much narrower, focusing specifically on requirements and capabilities for federate/federation information exchange. There is detailed illumination in paper [4] .
The Components of OM
The HLA does require that all of federations and federates must provide respective object model including FOM and SOM according to OMT.
The primary purpose of an HLA FOM is to provide a specification for data exchange among federates in a common, standardized format. The content of this data includes an enumeration of all object and interaction classes pertinent to the federation, along with a specification of the attributes or parameters that characterize these classes. Taken together, the individual components of an HLA FOM establish the "information model contract" that is necessary (but not sufficient) to achieve interoperability among federates.
An HLA SOM is a specification of the intrinsic abilities that an individual simulation could provide to HLA federations. SOMs are also characterized in terms of their objects, attributes, interactions, and parameters. The standard format in which SOMs are expressed facilitates determination of the suitability of simulation systems for participation in a federation.
HLA object models are composed of a group of interrelated components specifying information about classes of objects, their attributes, and their interactions. The HLA requires that these components shall be documented in the form of tables. The template for the core of an HLA object model shall use a tabular format and shall consist ofthe following components:. Object model identification providing an HLA object model, although, in some cases, certain tables may be empty. However, all HLA object models shall contain at least one object class or one interaction class.
The Support for Interoperability and Reuse
In HLA, interoperability is defined as one federate can provide service for other federates and accept service from other federates. OM supports interoperability by describing one simulation can provide and need what kind of service.
Service is realized by publishing/subscribing attributes and sending/reflecting interactions. The formalization of agreements for information exchange is an important element of the HLA. The HLA is domain independent and can be used to support federations for a wide variety of uses. By formalizing the development of these agreements and requiring that the results be documented in a common format, the HLA provides the means for understanding the key elements of a federation and for assisting in the reuse of the federation, in whole or part. Such reuse is a goal ofthe HLA.
The primary benefit from the common utilization of the OMT formats for FOMs and SOMs is that it provides a common frame of reference for describing object models in the HLA community. In some cases, this commonality may even allow SOM components to be integrated as "piece parts" in a FOM, facilitating rapid FOM construction. 4 . SYSTEM ANALYSE Navy salvage drilling simulation system developed for drilling simulation of salvage department is distributed interactive simulation system. It can provide the platform for salvage drilling in the navy and support online drilling simulation of command and salvage.
Compared with traditional actual combat training, the merit of adopting distributed simulation technology for drill is that it does not need to employ a large amount of personnel, equipment and ammunition, can save a large sum of expenses, and can also cany on a lot of training repeatedly. The whole course of the manoeuvre can all be written down for finding and solving the problem in time. It can also avoid fortuitous casualty of personnel, weaponry loss and environmental pollution caused by the combat exercise.
With the primary practice of navy salvage drilling simulation system, the authors have designed the system architecture based on HLA. It is illustrated in figure 3 . Federates include all kinds of federate that takes part in drilling simulation. For example as wrecking ship, rescuing ship, wrecking crew, various equipment and etc.
The information flow of simulation system describes a dynamic relation and it is a reflection of practical system information flow in simulation world. Figure 4 illustrates the information flow of the system. 
DESIGN OF OM
According to OMT, the authors design the OM of system. As an example, the paper gives the SOM of rescuing ship.
Object Model Identification Table
As illustrated in Table 1 , HLA object models provide information that enables inferences to be drawn regarding the reuse potential of individual federates for new applications.
Object Class Structure and Attribute Table
The object class structure template illustrated in Table 2 shall provide a format for representing the class-subclass hierarchy of object classes. Each object class in the object class structure table shall be followed by information on publication and subscription capabilities. Each class of simulation domain objects shall be characterized by a fixed set of attribute types. These attributes are named portions of their object's state whose values can change over time. Table 3 illustrates attribute table of Rescuer and its subclass. Table   An interaction is defined as an explicit action taken by a simulated entity (or aggregation of entities) in one federate that may have some effect or impact on another federate. In Table 4 , we design the interaction class structure of rescuing ship SOM.
Most interaction classes will be characterized according to a list of one or more interaction parameters. Interaction parameters illustrated in Table 5 shall be used to associate relevant and useful information with classes of interactions. Table   This table describes additional table formats for complex datatypes as well as for enumerated datatypes to better document their structure and content. These tables shall be used for situations in which a federation or federate implements the attribute or parameter datatypes for which the tables are designed.
Routing Space Table
A routing space is a multidimensional coordinate system through which federates either express an interest in receiving data or declare their intention to send data. The template that shall be used for recording routing spaces is illustrated in Table 6 . With the primary practice of navy salvage drilling simulation system, the authors propose the drilling simulation architecture based on HLA and the information flow of system. At last, the designing of OM with an example is given according to the designing principle of OM. To farther develop federates and implement the integration and testing of federation, we must ensure the validity of SOMs and FOMs.
